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oLt\..N ACT to emp0"-vver the Dun ItIountain
Copper Mining Company (limited)
to construct a "Railway an-d for other
purposes. [17th ArtfgtiSt 1861.J

;WHEREAS it is expedient that the Dun Mountain Copper
Mining Company (limited) should be authorised and empowered
to make andmaiutain a Railway necessary sidings and ap
proaches thereto fro~ the:t;:lines and Lands of the sa!d Company
to the Harbour of Nelson lOr the purpose ofconveylllg frOillJthe
said Mines and Lands the Ores and JYIinerals and other produce •
arising t.herefrom and for other purposes : .

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the .General Assembly ofNe.w
Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the
same as fonows :-

Title.
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240 &250 VICTORlfE No.3.

Dun J.1£ountain Railway.

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be the "Dun Mountain
Railway Act 18tH."

II. The terms hereunder mentioned shall for the purpose
of construing this Act have the force and signification hereby
attached to them unless there be something in the context re
pugnant thereto or inconsistent therewith that is to say :-

The terms "Plan" and "Section" shall mean the plan
and section respectively of the proposed railway
signed by the Speaker of the I-louse of Representa
tives and the Clerk of the General Assembly respea
tively and hereafter to be deposited in the. office of
the Superintendent of the Province of Nelson.

The term "Lands" shall comprise land tenements and
hereditaments of any tenure and buildings and shall
include any estate or interest therein.

The term "Company" shall meau the Dun lYIountain
Copper Mining Company (limited) and shall include
their servants agents wor,kmen and assigns.

The term "Person" shall include bodies Politic and Cor
porate.

III. It shall be lawful for the Company to make and main
tain a ltailway either with single or double track for waggons
and other carriages with all nec:essary sidings approaches
byeways roads branches piers wharves bridges cuttings em
bankments drains watercourses and fences and all other
necessary works commencing in Section No, 35 on the lands
of the Company proceeding thence across the road lying
between Sections 35 and 36 thence through Sections 36 and
27 thence through other lands and across Manuka road along
Brook-street Manuka-street Alton-street Hardy-street "VVai
mea-street and the Haven road passing to the North clear of
the Salt V;ater Culvert and terminating at or near to the Albion
Wharf all in the Province of N elsoH as the same is more par
ticularly delineated and described in the said plan.

IV. Over and along such Railway and works or upon any
part thereof the Comp;tlly may lead and carry away all such
copper and other ores and all such mineral and other produce
as shall from time to time be raised obtained or gotten from the
Mines and Lands of the Company and may carry and convey
all such goods and materials as may he necessary for the works
and purposes of the said Company and may carry passengers
goods and merchandise and may do aU such other things as
may by them be deemed requisite and. as are usually done and
performed by Railway Companies in such manner as to them
may seem most convenient without paying any rent toll or other
charge for or in respect of the saU1.e.

v. Subject to the provisions restrictions and conditions
contained in this Act or in any Act wholly or in part incor
porated herewith the Company may exercise any of the follow
ing powers and execute any of the followL.'l~ works (that is to.
say)-
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They may without any previous agreement with the owner
or occupier ofsuch lands enter upon any lands or-other places
in the Province of Nelson and take the levels of the same.

They may enter upon take and hold all lands or any part
thereof comprised within the limits of deviation delineated
in the said plan ( save and except as hereinafter. mentioned).

They may from time to time make maintain alter or
discontinue such drains cuts sluices sidings approaches
branches jetties wharves bridges culverts cuttings em
bankments fences and other works as may be necessary for
making nHl.intainil1g and u2ing the said Hailway.

They may without previous payment tender or deposit
enter upon and use any land within the said Province for
the purpose of taking earth or clay therefrom and they
may as aforesaid enter upon and use any lands adjacent for
making temporary roads or approaches thereto or to the
works Provid"d always that before they make such tem
porary use of any such lands they shall give twenty-one
days notice of such their intention to the owners and occu
piers of such lauds except in the case of accident to the
works requiring immediate reparation Provided also that
the Company shall until any land taken by them for tem
porary use be given up to the owner pay to the owner
half-yearly reasonable compensation for the use ofsuch land
and for any damage or injury done to the crop or to the
surface of the land or otherwise and such compensation
shan be settled if they cannot agree with the owner as in
cases of disputed compensation.

They may during the construction of the said Railway
and other works respectively fell timber and use the same
and dig take and use clay stones and rubbish upon and
from any convenient part of the Waste Lands of the Crown
not being public highways and may by and place upon any
convenient part of the said lands any timber clay stones
rubbish and hallasting which they may require for the pur
poses of tbe said Railway and other works respectively.

They may make lay and place and from time to time
amend and repair one main Railway either with single or
double track with all necessary sidings and byeways thereto
in the usual manner by digging the soil and levelling the
ground and hallasting upon over and along aU or any part
of the public highways and streets comprised within the said
limits of deviation.
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VI. Provided always that the power of purchase of lands Highways not 10 "be

hereinbefore conferred shall not extend to any public street or purchnsed.

highway.

VII. The Company shall make to the owners and occupiers
of and all other parties interested in any lands taken or used
for the purposes of this Act or injuriously affected by the con
filtrucdon or maintenance of the Railway and works by this Act
authorised or otherwise by the execution of the powers hereby
conferred full compensation for the value of the lands so taken or
w'led and for all damages sustained by such owners occupiers
and other persons by reason of the exercise as to such lands of
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Dunlv.lountain, Railway.

the:powers vested in the :Company by this Act or any Act
.whollyorin part incorporated herewithProvidcd always that
the Company shall not be liable to make any compensation to

"any 'personLfor;the user or occupation of any public street or
;highway.

Railwav not to in- van. The said Railway and other works shall as far as
terrupt' trame oyer . possible be so made as not to impede inJ'ure prevent or inter
roads and streets.

.Tupt any ordinary or rightful traffic upon the said public high-
'·waysorstreets respectively and so as not to increase the cost of
making maintaining repairing and upholding the same or to
interfere with or include within the breadth thereof any public

.footpath bordering or running along any of the said highways
.orstreets respectively.

Leyels or street and
Railway to coincide.

IX. In·every casewnerethe level of the RailwaYishallnot
coincide with that of the .portion of the street immediately
.adjacent:the, Company shall at its own cost and expense within
,'t'hree1months after laying dO:y7n such rails on such street rais~

or reduce such portion of the ptreet over its whole remaining
width to the level of the Railway and shall leave the portion ofthe
street so raised or reduced in as complete a state in all respect\$
as it was in immediately before the commencement of such
alteration.

Company may place
materials on public
roads and stT ects.

Penalty for non-com- ·X. Provided always that if at any time the Board of'vVorks
pli...nca 'of the City of Nelson shall make any complaint to a Justice of

the Peace to the effect that the provisions in clauses VIII and
, IX ;are being infringed or not properly carried into effect by the
Company it shall be lawful for a Bench of ~ot less than threp.
J\fagistrates at any time before the completion of the portion of
ther,works so complained of to make such order upon the Com
pany for securing due compliance by them with these provisions

,as to such Bench shall seem just and in default of the COl1.'lpany
complying with such order they· shall be liable to pay a penalty
to the said Board of Works not exceeding £5 for each such
default to be recovered in a summary way.

XI. During .the making of the said Railway and other
works and for the purposes thereof the Company may
subject to the last preceding provision from time to time
as occasion may require lead place lay and :fix, wood
timber earth stones gravel rails posts sleepers anel other
materials in and upon any such public Highways and ~treets or
any part of the same respedively andmay'l.1se and employ
workmen horses carts and carriages to cut dig and make
trenches watergates and watercourses therein or thereon for the
purpose of keeping the said Railway and other works dry and
free from water and may do all other necessary acts' and things
as well for the making and constructing of the said Railway and
other works as for the repairing and upholding of the same when
and as often as occasion shall require.

Cor:npany to employ XII. It shall be lawful for the Company to use and employ
Jolcomotivc power car- locomotive eugineg or other Illotive power and carriages arid
riages, &c.
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waggons tone drawn or propelled thereby and to make such
reasonable charges for the can'iageand conveyance of
passengers goods and merchandise as they may froiPtime to
time determine upon Provided always that such charge shall
not be at a greater rate than 2~'IJerton per mile for Goods
and 4d. per mile for each Passenger Provided also that no
locomotive engine shall be allowed to be used within the boun
daries of the City of Nelson nor shall any truck ..carriage or
waggon used by the Company for the.conveyance of goods
travel along any street in the City of Nelson at a rate of 'speed
exceeding four miles anhaur.

XIII. The amount of charge payable to the Company in Charge for Parcels.

respect of goodB produce and merchandise under one ton in
weight or measurement car!ied from or to the station in Nelson
to or from the Wharf shaH be any Sum nut exceeding two shU.,
lings and sixpence..

XIV. For the purposes of this Act a ton shall mean a ton Ton defined,

calculated by weight or~neasurementat the option of the Com-
pany.

XV. The Company shall run one train at least every One Train daily.

day from the station' in Nelson:to the terminus at the harbour
and a return train if on each day at the time fixed by the Com.,
pany for the stflil'ting of stIch train from the station in Nelson
there shall be tendered there to the Company money amounting
to ten shillings at the least for rates from the Said station to
the said terminus.

XVI, The. station of the Company in NelsoI1 shall be at Station at Neboa.

such place as sha11 be agreed upon between the Company and the
BOl];rd of Works and if they do not agree within six mouths
from the pa,ssingof this Act shall be determined by five Justices
by an Order to be made in the usual manner.

XVII, Tn case default shall be made in payment of any ~ow~r to retain gOOdSl

money due and pavable to the Company. under the authority" ofm. default of payment
J '.' . . .' of charge.

this Act the same may be recovered by the COPlpany upon the
suit of the person from time to time appointedand authorised
by the' Company to receive the same And it shall
be lawful for the Company to detain the goods;and merchandise
iTi respect of which such woney shall be payable until the
money payable in r.espect thereof shall have been fully paid
andsatis:jie:d.

XVIII. Itisli'allbe.lawfulfor the Company frow time to time Bye-laws may be

to imakesuch bye~Jaws for regulating the affairs of the Company made.

and the :p:ltlinage:rnellt of the said hailway and the fixing of the
charges for the conveyance of passengers and goods thereon. as
they may think fit and to repeal Or alter any such bye-laws B . I b

Providedtha,t;slich. bye-laws. shall not be repugnant to thep[~~~:~~t:e/ re~
provisions ,of ~this Act or to the laws the.n in. force in that
part of the Colony :wher~lthe same are to.have effect and such
bye..laws ..sh.al1he il;lwriting under the, ha,nds of, the' local
00111mittee for the time being of the Company and if affecting
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other persons than the offi.cel's and servants of the Company
shall be published as hereinafter is provided.

XIX. The Company by the bye-laws 80 to be made 'by them
may subject to the approval of the Superintendent and Execu
tive Council for the time being of the Province of Nelson afore
said iIll.pose such reasonable penalties as they may think' fit not
exceeding five pounds for each breach of such hy~-laws Provided
that every such bye-law shall be so framed as to enable the
T' T>'a <l..... " 'C 1 l' 1.nlstlCes or h,em r ent lo/laglSGrate omore wn.orn any pena ty m.1.posec
thereby shl1H be sought to be recovered to order the whole or a
part only of such penalty to be paid.

XX. All such bye-laws relating to other persons than. the
officers and servants of the Company Ylhen the same shall have
been Ul.3de approved [tnn published as aforesaid shall be printed
in legible letters and shall be put up in some conspicuous place in
the principal office of the Company and be open to inspection
without fee or reward and in case any person shall urevent the
same being inspected at all reasonable'" ti-mes he shal'1 for. every
such offence be liable to a penalty not ex.ceeding five pounds.

XXI. All bye-laws made according to the pro
VISiOns of this Act when 80 published and. PIIt up shall be
binding upon and be observed by all parties u"ad shall be a
sufficient warrant for all persons acting under the same.

XXII. The Company shall from time to time make good
and sufficiently repair and amend all damage injury or spoil

h " 1 ' '1 b ' b" ]. , .... .W lCi1 sua... e none to or upon any pn. nc .l.llgnway or street, In
. 1 1 1 ". ., • 1throuG'll over ane a.ong \YllWtl any raEway SlCleWEty or

<::> 0 ,. 1 H 1 1 1 -,-' Cbvewav or otner roa..Cl. 01' way S,lali 08 ll'laC e oy ... ne a nn:mnv
0./ d ~ '" ,. 1" " 1 _~ ~ 1 L j~ 0/1under tl1.e a"t1.tnoTltv ot tIllS P.1.CT~ aJ1:lC 11'1 case 01. 11.eg.tecJ.J. or retusa

so to do after hD"vi~1.g received seven d~l,Ys nonce to raake sueh
• -:l.3 ,"J.{" +'''''' 1 frepaIrs a,l~Ll ament.lm811ts as .1llB;Y D0 req"l11S1GB li~om ~.ne b-oarc 0

'Vor1~s or otheT 1)erSOIl (lL11y~ ~llltl.lOI~ise(l to have tl1.B sunerin-
) ......,., 1: ~ <> -: _0 1 J.L.-'l.. ~

te11clellce or cOIJ.trol -at tl1..<3 pl:tDile il~gl1.'~lV1:;"1)TS or SG1'eeiJS c·r allY Ot

them stlcll BOH"rd. or otller persofl s}2.:::tll 11[';u,re l,ovY-e:r t()effect
'1- <> ...1' e ~ "......,I_ ri O-~[l s11~,~_:l r---~~ovt?-~ tl1'C E-Y~•.)el1°pSl.lCll repairs al1..ct a,m- Kl·d.. lll,cl.lt,~ c.\:J_~l'_ .. -->, - - 'vv ' :j.i.. _..:~_ .. 0....-

illCl-lrred in so Join.or- fr0ffi tIle CC1llrDaT1J"1:T a Sl_1.11~lnal"'Y;; 111?111.ner.c· •

Penalty
t9 ..va:!.

IO,;? ~;(XIII. If ~1n.::;r IH:;rson do or COIt'lr.nit £tl1V
• " 0" 0·" ~ -. ~T to or stLi,.lcllI1Jl.1..rJT 01" Sl)~ Ii L ~;JL2.J ~ ...

RailvvThY-" Ol~ other roEtO.s or 01" t'J \.)1" upon :LUY otliGl" t~li)l-'ks
.. l~"'" '1"

of or be"1oIlgirlg t~:) tl18 CorD.',paEi)'" Stl:2.l1 'PC'·;';:1-011. Si;J.rltl eV'81"Y
S1.1.Cl1 o{fel1.Ce forfeit ~tl1Jl pf'lJy to th.e Ctijnpany al1.Y SLllll not

l' F" ... ,::\ r'}O-'U,'l'--'" .r-.-·-O'~~ ~:'lnd- <":1 '"h· U' -'<",.0. i-,1.·~p e't"o.·-r;,lrt,·,~•.-~,PS o(':.~"_;,t,~1,,oni~(1eXCeeO.lTlg 1""Y'L-- £"""' Lii J_ ~ 'L'~;'l.-'i <4.1', ~0v" 'r,-, ~-.... - ~"'- .......0...... -- ...... "-' '''-- -'-'

tllereto ..

1:'e1".~lt).. for kaving
tl't.1C"kS, &c., en pub
lEe roads~

XXI v. If any 13e:'.30:1 shallle2ve a-ny trade or ca:tricl,ge or
~~TaO'O'()n used unoIi' t1~e said Railw~1'1 U'Jon any DubEe road or
l'Y O~ ~..s.: --' 1 --L

stre-et ftt any tim.e be~weel1. S-:"U1Sct 3o:'1d sunrise such pe:csoIl shall
for every such offence forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding Five
Pounds.
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xxv. In case the Company shaH be desirous at anytimeofP,?wer to take up. . f . . rmls, &c., on abandon-
abandol1mg; the workmg 0 the sald RaIlway or any part thereof ing Railway.

it shall be lawful for the Company to remove and take away for
their own use all rails sleepers engines machinery and other
materials·then lying upon or used in the making construction or
working of the said Hailway Provided nevertheless that the
Company shall amend all damage and injury done by them to
the Highways or Streets b:y reason of such abandonment or re-
moval and in default thereof shaH be subject to the same pro-
ceedings and penaities as are hereinbefore contained with respect
to th(' repairs of Roads. .

XX VI. In case the said Railway shall be abandoned or ii
tbe same or any part thereof shall be. out of repair so as to pre
vent t.raffic thereon fer a l)eriod of twelve calendar months after
notice from any l)erson orpersonsto the Company to repair the same
it shall be lawful fer the Superintendent of the said Province by
notification in the Government Gazette of the said Province to
take possession of so much of the land used for the said Railway
as shall be part of any public highway or street.

XXVIi. It shall be lawful for the Company after giving onB
montb'8 notice of their intention so to do. in some. newspaper
published in the City of Nelson and in the said Government
Gazette to apply to the Justices of the Peace for an order and
thereupon notless tbanfiveJustices may make an order to prohibit
all carts carriages and wheeled vehicles from crossing or passing
over or along the Railway and works hereby authorised to be
made within the limits of the City of Nelson except at such
places and at such times and in such manner as shall be specified
in such order Provided that this power shall not extend to the
Haven Road. .

xxVIII. Any order so m.ade may by the like authority from
time to time be annulled or varied after the like notices shaH
have been given by or to the Company.

If Railway abanc1one€l
0r ont of repair after
eertain period Go
vernment may tak..
possession of high
ways, &c.

Justices may orcle~
that railway shall not
be crossed in the city
eKcept at certain
pl:!wes, &e.

Oraer may be annul
led Or v""ned.

. XXIXo Every such order shall be published m. the said Order to be pnb1i~he<1.

Government Gazette.

xxx. After such publication any person who shall contra
vene the order to be made as aforesaid shall forfeit and pay to
the Company for each oft'ence any sum not exceeding Five
Pounds.

~yx -I S 1 • 1 . . (> ,1· ~. t} .f: 11 '.L'-. X. . iH}lect to t::le prOVISIons or 'tillS ~'3.c t'le. C.:...OWlTI!J'
J 0

Sections of the .A ct of the Imperial Parliament called the
"Lands Clauses Consolidation Act 1845" shall be incorporated
with this Act 1nutatis7nutandis:

vVith respect to the purchase of lands by agreement
Sections numbered 6 to 14 both inclusive

'With respect to the purchase and taking of lands otherwise
than by agreement Sections numbered 18 to 68
both inclusive

P<mitlty for breach.

Lana CJauses C011WH
dation Act 1845 in
cOTporated..
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XXXIX.. For the purpose of settling matters to be decided
by them uuder the foregoing provision one Justice may on the
request of either party summon the parties and witnesses to
appear before two or more Justices at a time and place to be
named in the summons any two or more Justices may at such
time and place hear the parties their Counsel Agents and 'Vit
nesses and may further proceed as in cases of summary pro
ceeding and may make such order in the premises as to them
may seem meet Provided always that the Company shall not
be bound or compellable to make such branch Railway.

XL. :if the Company shall think fit to make such
branch Railway they shall for the purpos8s of making main
taining and repairing the same have and be subject to all and
the same powers rights. protection liabilities and restric
tions as are hereinbefore given to or imposed upon them with,
respect to the streets or highways mentioned or rbferred to in
this Act and contained within the said limits of deviation ex
cepting only the reservation hereinbefore expressed with reference
to the HavEtn Road.

XLI. The Company shall not be liable to any rate or
assessment in respect of the Railway or any works by this Act
authorised to be made.


